
 

 
 
 
 

Important Emotional Support Animal Legislation 
Effective July 1, 2018 

 
There is widespread fraud in requests for reasonable accommodations for emotional support animals in 
housing. In an effort to curtail this, IAA successfully advocated for the passage of statewide legislation that 
sought to maneuver the broad federal Fair Housing Act regulations to allow emotional support animals for 
those with a verifiable need and shut-down requests from those who purchase documentation from a website 
for which there is no ongoing therapeutic relationship. Effective July 1, owners and property management 
teams should understand provisions contained in this new law. 
 

What Senate Enrolled Act 240 Does 
1. Creates a reasonable definition of an emotional support which says it “means a companion animal 

that a health service provider has determined provides a benefit for an individual with a disability, 
which may include improving at least one symptom of the disability.”  

2. Requires that the reliable verification is provided by a psychiatrist, physician, advanced practice 
nurse, or behavioral health and human services professional who is licensed in Indiana. If an 
individual is moving from another state they can provide documentation from a licensed psychiatrist, 
physician, social worker or mental health professional licensed in that state so long as they have an 
ongoing therapeutic relationship with the provider. 

3. Specifically excludes from the definition of a health care provider those whose sole service is to 
provide a verification letter for a fee (to address online websites providing form letters in exchange 
for a nominal fee). 

4. Considers it a Class A infraction, punishable by up to $10,000, for any person who misrepresents 
their need; makes materially false statements to a health service provider to obtain documentation; 
or fits an animal, that is not an emotional support animal, with a harness, collar, vest, or sign. Health 
service providers can be penalized for providing verification of a person's disability status without 
having adequate professional knowledge of a person's condition or the provider charges a fee for 
written verification but provides no other service to the person. 

5. Provides immunity to the housing provider for an injury to another individual caused by an emotional 
support animal (i.e. if the animal bites another resident). 

 

Additional Resources 
 IAA is selling desktop and wall mounted signs with language about the new law on Emotional 

Support Animals. An order form is included in this mailing. These signs will help deter fraudulent 
requests for emotional support animals on properties. Signs will be sent with language to be included 
with emotional support animal verification forms.  

 View the full legislation by visiting http://iga.in.gov/legislative/2018/bills/senate/240.  
 Make sure everyone on your team has fair housing training and understands the proper way to 

handle requests for reasonable accommodations and verification for emotional support animals. IAA 
offers free fair housing training around the state. 



 

Please Return Form to IAA or order through the IAA Store at iaaonline.net  
9100 Keystone Crossing, Suite 725   Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 

(317) 816‐8900         iaa@iaaonline.net  

 
 

Protect Properties from Emotional Support Animal Fraud 
IAA successfully advocated for statewide legislation to address emotional support fraud. Effective July 1, 
2018 it is a Class A infraction for an individual with a disability or health services provider to submit materially 
false information to a rental housing provider concerning a request for an emotional support animal. This 
infraction may result in a fine of up to $10,000. The sign comes with important information to be included with 
reasonable accommodation verification forms. It is important to show potential residents that your property 
is aware of the new law so place your order today!  
 

     Option 1 -Wall Mount Sign    Option 2 -Table Top Sign  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Second Surface Polycarb Direct Print Wall Mount Sign         Second Surface Polycarb Direct Print Desktop with 
Sign with Desktop Hardware        Standoff Hardware 

        Member Cost: $39.95          Member Cost: $27.95 
 

Name:      

Community:      

Shipping Address:      

City:       State/Zip:     

Phone Number:        
 

 

ESA Sign Option 1 - Wall 
Mount Sign 

Option 2 -Table 
Top Sign 

Price   $   $ 
Quantity   x   x 
7% Tax   $   $ 

Shipping   $8   $8 

Total   $   $ 
 
Preferred payment option (circle one):          Check payable to IAA enclosed          Credit Card        Bill Me 
 

Name on Credit Card         

AmEx/MasterCard/VISA Credit Card #      Exp. Date Sec. Code   

Order 
Today! 
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